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TOGETHER vith, all and sinsular, th. riahts, m.mbc.!, her.ditaEcak aDd appurt.nanccs to th. said Dr.mis€s bcloasiry o. in anvsi!. itcidctt oi

aDpcrtdnhE. , / ,

Heirs and Assigns, forever. And. ..--.--..do hereby bi wHeirs, Executors and Adnrinistrators to warrant and forever defend, all and lar, e said premiscs unto the said rtgzl gee..-..-...... and--.,-....-.

Heirs, s, trators and Assigns, rind every pcrs nsoever lawfully clainring or to claiur the satne or any part thereof,

AND the saicl mortgagor------.. agrec----... to insurc the housc and buildings otr said lot in the sum of not icss thritt--....--

T^

th. s.id mortgaeec...-..-.-.;4nd that itr rhc event rhat rhc mortgagor-.-....... shall lt ary tirnc lail io do so, thcn the said mortgagec.-..-.- srav causc thc sme to bc

r thc premium and expenses of such insurance

under this mortgage, with intercst, or ilay proceed to foreclose as though this rnortgage were past dua

AND if at any time any part of said debt terest thereon, be past duc and unpaid-..--- .--..--.......-..-.-.-..hcrcby assign the rents and profits of the abovc

described premiscs to said rnortgagcc----.--- or'

Heirs, Execurors, Admnrist.ntors or As:iatrs, lnd agree that any Judge oI tllc Circuit Court of said'Stat. mav, at chadbcrs o. olherwisc, appoint r receivtr,

with authority to takc p.ssession of said premiscs and collect said rcnts and profits, applying thc nct procecds thercof (after paying cost of collection) upon said

debt, intercst, cost or cxpenses; without liability to account for anything more than the rcnts and profits actually collected'

PROVIDED, AL!VAYS, r\lrVElt'I'HELL,SS, And it is truc intcnt and nreaning of the partics to these prcsents, that if"'-'--'

......-.---the said mortgagor--------, do and shall well and

truly !ay, or causc to be pdd, unto thc said mortgagee.-.,.,,.- the debt or sum of honey aforesaid, wrth itrtcrcst the..;tr, iI aDv be du€, accordinE to thc ttue in-

teat and meaninS oI rhe said notc, trr.n this decd of b.4ai! and sale shall ce.sc, det€fmire ard bc ottcrly u and void, othcrwisc lo re6.in i! fuu lorcc and

virtue.

AND lT ls AGREED, by and bctwecn the said parties, that said rnortgagor

said premises until dcfault oi payurent shall be .made.

,to hold and enjoy thc

WITNE .--.---.--Hand...--. and Seal---.-., -...---day of,

.4-,'e

in the year of our thousand nine hundred

year of the IndeP of the United States oI Arnerica'

Signed, Seated and Delivered in the Pres of

..and in the one hundred and
,,4/*,,-

/[/

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

PERSONALLY appeared beforc rue------------

and made oath that S..he saw the rvithin named

siga,

SWORN to before mc,

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

---.------------Coun tY

MORTGAGE OI.' REAL ESTA'I'L,.

4Z-,u-*

,witnessed the execution thereof.

D.

Notary Public for S. C.

RENUNCIATION OII DOWEIT.

-.--.--..--.--..do hereby certifyI

the wife of the within named---'--'-'---

<lid rhk d.y aDp.lr belore mc, .nd uron being lrivetcty and scparrt.ly ex.mincd by m., did declar. th.t sl,e docs fr.cly, voluntarily and without anv compul-

-..-....--heirs and assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all hcr right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentibned and released.

N Public for S. C.

Recorde / t_ zZ aZ Z,,t I 2, q.,...1s-.#..o


